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th, trk Juno cllntr around b fee.
All Marred with daisli-- s In the meadow wiaa,

Hi clover lift lu balls of nectar ".
And bottCTcui flash goM on every 81

seeks to know her fate, to learn her lot,

A datar Is her sibyl pure and fair:
Pie petal fall "He kw me, loves me not,

fin. murmur, as they flutter In the air.

Ob, maiden, poetawr.'Pif.rum Tain,

We push the printed patre snide and And

Id the low murmur of soft refrain
The living, breathing music uf mankind.

And the true wheels, which move the great round
world,

Are those that In your slender hand you hold,
Wr-os- spokes nlilk white petal" faintly curled.

That cliue hke thoutfhta around a heart of gold.
Horn wife.

ON LIVING IN NEW YORK

NYE PUTS THE EXPENSE AT $500
MORE THAN YOU GET.

fl AImi Makes Other Interesting-- ks

About Etlstence In the Metrop-

olis and Telia Soma Thliirs About the,

Secret llallot Law.

Coiiyrij:ht by Edk-e-r W. Nye )

Thorndyke Smiley, of Sandy Mash
Township, N. C, writes: i'Wo ilu it be
too mnch trouble for you to tell me with
reyard to the erpis of living in New
York for a roan in iiirHk-r.-it- circum-
stances nl who is willing to economize?
1 believe that if folks in New York only
thought so they conlJ save a goo deal
more money than they tlo. Why do
folks kiek so with regard to cost of liv-

ing in New York? 1 p--t S0 n month
here, Int am offered fto to go to New
York. Oughtn't I to go in order to ad-

vance, and also to make so much more
money?

Will you alo tell me what yon know
regarding the new ballot and all abont
its history, if not too much trouble? We
all read your stuff at our house and re-

gard it as almost unavoidable."
New York is about the only American

city 1 know of. Thonnlyke, that does not
invite immigration. The reason is ap-

parent For several centuries New York
has been engaged by the United States
government to do a general focusing
business for all the disaffected foreign
population of tiie earth, and as an entre-
pot. If yon know what that is, Thorn-iyk- e,

and ca;'he e hootllnm for Europe.
Finally, it got to where the diseased
pauper, both titled and otherwise, who
desired either to marry rich or go into
politics, constituted the bulk of the im-

migration. Foreign dynasties informed
tu that we must accept such as they
could gather from the ranks and whose
terms either in the bjistile or the peat
house hud not yet expired, as they had
ran ont cf "tioket-o- f leave men" and
other snitiible timber for colonization.
The result is that with the influx of am
bitions young blood from the interior to
hold level this ever restless and ever
Cowing current of poorly deodorized
aliens, together with the natural growth
of the city, there lias been no organized
effort to make of it a boom town.

Our growth, therefore, I may truth-
fully say, has been steady and healthful.
and any ntioccnpied or unimproved
property south of the postoflu-- e that you
can get hold of is almost sure to be val
uable if you hold it long enough.

The expense of living in New York
varies according to the station you pur-
pose occupying, but generally runs up
from $.VX) to $00 per annum over what
you get

If yon expect to create a social revul-
sion you will find that it will run con-
siderably into money. If yon desire
imply to dodge the city ordinance re-

garding dress, eat the herbage that
grows aloug the bobolinkenvironed, rock
ribbed, granite cauyon of Broadway, and
laundry yonr clothes and your family in
the atone horse trough on Mail street,
which has been dumbly appealing to
Ood and man for ages to come and put
A drop of water on iu parched tongne,
then you can make it pay to move to
New York for an advance of f 10 per
month, but otherwise not.

In the first place, you do not want to
be too far from your work, so you try
to get a pliice down town. There is
nothing there, unless you sleep in aerate
and associate with those who have been
already blackballed in perdition.

bo you go further out, further out,
with yonr salary in one hand and your
inking heart in the other, till at last

you find where yon may be permitted to
Abide, but you must get up by candle
light and eat yonr morning fried mush
before the gray dawn in order to catch
your ferry or your train so that you may
make the shop, or the store, or the office
In time. Then you must pay per year
$75 to $100 to the femes and cars for
your daily ride, while you stand up and
gayly hop from the wavii g corn of one
fat passenger after auother. contributing
at least five good working mouths in the
year to gett;ng to and from your work.

Of course 1 do not wish to discourage
you, for you may be kind of set on com
ing, and if you are all I could say in a
conservative way would not keep you
away. The general custom among
certain class is to go to New York, go
through the f IS which is brought to the
city, and then return to speak disrespect-
fully aronud tho sand embowered and
amber speckled stove of the home cod
fish araporinm for years after, but if you
bave your ide;ui properly pulled and

APPROACHED BV CKKXOWM WOMEN.
pounded and massaged by some true
friend beforehand there will be less
chance for disappointment afterward.

The solemn truth is, however, that
there is at present a fraction over two
millions of .eople in New York this fall
who would rather suffer and kick and
wail and whoop and be spattered with
mud by loose car raiLs, insulted by brutal
guards, disemboweled by umbrellas un-
der the arms of tall intellectual warts,
pitted by the canes of those who get

ahead of the multitude and back up,
with their stieksaimed at the umbilicus of
a lung sufTeniigp,M.1ile; neglected by the
un--se- ir waiter. r.knn by the un-"ee-

barber. rol.-,- l hy the hackiuau. brained
by the policeman, blown up bv the steamheating coiiic.y. skinned by "the papers
tank to death by the gas leak and thepeach orchard sewer system, stung todeath by remorse, fricasseed to death by

nude electric wires, crushed by the
crowds nauseated by the nuisances,
killed by tho cars, disfigured by truckonveri crazed by commerce, shot bymistake, gnawed by mad dops, dogged
by detectives, blackmailed by old ac-
quaintances, approached bv unknown

. ladiee late at night who desire to knowthe way home, and who ought to be faraway in some quiet dell weeding onionsInstead of going about in a thickly et-tle-d

community after eating them;
watched by watchmen, butchered by
butchers, burgl.sj by burglars, fugled by
fuglers forever, than live in any other
city they know of at half the expense
and twice the salary.

X cm will ask me' whv is this, andl
will leave it to . Echo, who will be
pleased to attend to you in a few mo-
menta, u " (

Now, regarding the ballot ,

This term la French, cominir from the
word ballotte. Some think that the
ballot, or the word ballot, at least, came

'BCWftRE Of PlCKPOaCTSj f .

IN THE RKPOKMED BALLOT BOOTH.

from ballet, bnt such, it seems to me,
could not have been the case, espe-
cially the secret ballot

The ancient Greeks selected their
magistrates or decided political ques-
tions by ecret vote, for which purpose
they nsed different colored beans. At
one time they nsed only the pole beans
Hence the term, from the Greek, "going
to the polls." It was one of the most
interesting and thrilling sights, we are
told, to see the Greek on election day
selecting his ballot from the bean bag
before casting it

In the selection of candidates certain
colored beans were chosen by the prima-
ries to correspond with the candidates
they were to represent Sometimes a
packed primary would decide on a style
of bean to be cast for an unpopular can-
didate, knowing that the last quart of
that brand of bean had been eaten at
breakfast the previous Sundav. Had
that happened here a style of vulcanized
rubber lean of the same general appear-
ance wonld have been made in the night
The Greek origin of Boston is established
by the history of the ballot, I think.

At Athena the dicasts whatever that
may be nsed in giving their verdicts
balls of stone called psephi, or of metal
called Rponduli. whence comes the term
8pondnlix or money, which has also been
associated more or less with the ballot
throughout the history of the world.
Those pierced iu the center or black in
color signified condemnation, and
though this, of course, was hardly politi-
cal balloting it soon led to it.

Petalism, which waa so popular in
Syracuse at an early day, a term which
baa nothing to do whatever with pessi
mism, was a system of voting by words
written npon the leaves of the olive. By
using the plain leaf the voter signified
"1 give you leave, but bv making cer
tain other Greek characters on the ballot
it meant "Leave the office alone." Or it
might be marked so as to mean "We
Deleave not in you."

The Romans first monkeyed with the
divine right of suffrage in the year 139
B. C, using wooden tabellse placed in
the cista a sort of basket or wicker
box. These were marked U. R. (uti
rogas) or A. (antiquo) in the case of a
proposed law, and L. dibro) or D. (dam
no) in the case of a public trial. The
Roman custom of using the word damno
npon casting the ballot has given rise to
the custom by which poutics and profan
ity are still seen so often going hand in
hand down to a drunkard's grave, to
see if he is in it, and, if not, with the
idea of utilizing it themselves.

I have an idea that the Australian
ballot was also used in Rome at least a
cwtory lieore fbe birth of Christ, for it
'x fact that at that period the wooden
tables used as ballots contained the
names of both the candidates, and bad
puncta or holes opposite the name nsed
or voted for.

In Great Britain the ballot was first
nsed in 1602 by the Scots parliament in
proceedings in the "Billeting act," which
was a measure for ostracising and other-
wise disfiguring a few political oppo-
nents. Each member of parliament wrote
in a disguised hand on a piece of paper
the names of twelve people whom be
didn't like and whom be would be glad
to ostracise, or at least help hold while
some one else did it

These names were put in a bag, which
was at once sealed np and sent to the
exchequer chamber. The king repudi-
ated this act, however, in 1700. At the
present time voting is done in Great
Britain a good deal the same as it will
be done in this state hereafter. A cross
is made after the name of the candidate
who is voted for, the names being in al-

phabetical order on the ballot Each
voter has a chance to go and commune
with himself while thinking who he will
vote for. For this purpose be has a little
booth, to which he can secretly retire
along with his numbered or stamped bal-
lot, and unless his thoughts are highly
vociferous they cannot be heard outside
the booth, or, if heard, they will be so
indistinct that the law is really com-
plied with in spirit at least

Australia has a good method, which is
called the Kangaroo method, and has
worked so well that canvassing for votes
has practically disappeared there, and
sheep stealing is on the decrease. You
are of course familiar with this method
more or less, Thorndyke, and so I need
not go into detail, bnt the principle is
there as well as here, that even if you
bny a voter yon can never feel sure that
he will not lie replevied by some one else.
A man who will sell his vote will also
lie, or leave his honor in the Grand Cen-
tral depot; therefore you can never feel
sure of a vote unless after buying it you
see that it is deposited and counted,
or counted at least This method will
insure secrecy, and also give the voter
while in the booth a chance to think over
his past life. If permissible, thrilling
mottoes in red yarn could be hung np in
these liooths, asking the voter if he has
nsed Blair's soap, and also bidding him
good morning in a bright and chipper
tone.

Some murmuring is being done here,
of course, regarding the great expense
tho city will bo at or to in order to fit
up ballots and little retiring rooms or
considering places, but if we are doing
right we must not pause to reckon np
the expense.

The estimated cost of our fall election
here is $404,743. and there is a great deal
of complaint over this, especially by
those who do not see any immediate
prospect of getting some of it The
money will go almost directly to the
paper man, the printer and the carpenter,
at least as near as you can make a half
trillion dollars go in New York to the
man it was destined for. Naturally
some of it will stick to those whose ad
hesive palms are extended especially in
the fall of the year: but I am betting on
the beauties of this ballot, and now if
the good men who bathe will also ballot
there will be a great light dawn on the
future, and its rosy rays will even stab
their little ruddy promises into the dark
and noisome pestilential political pres-
ent

"Some day," as 1 heard a bright young
voicd singing not long ago, "some day 1
know not when the day xuay be," the
time will come, Thorndyke,- - when
elections will grow wider and wider
apart , One election will do for as mnch
as two or three years, and the campaign
expenses may be saved np and used for
flour and bacon and soap and pure air;
when the liar and the lamb shall lie down

together under the same epitaph peo
ple will give themselves more to manna
labor and less to prolonged chin recitals
peace shall be as a river, and joy like the
waves of the sea.

YKT HE SUITED BETTER.

Raster k Waa Preferrea
by UBt ( Hie Soldier Half stretaer
fer a federal Penltlaa.

Editor of the Aaam.
Rock Islard. 111.. Oct. 24 I fully

coincide with the views expressed by "A
Republican" ia your issue of the 22d,
wherein Gesl is condemned for - turning
bis back upon his naif brother and an eld
soldier at the liist moment ia making a
federal appointment that he might stlect
for the piace a man named Bostock.
whose only quslincatioo for the place was
his boast a false one at that that he
controlled the labor vote of Rock Island.
Gest s treachery in this esse is the more
aggravating when it is understood that
the man whom he sacrificed bis honor for
was twenty years in this country before
be took out bis naturalization papers, and
that he had not been three yeara a citizen
when Gest appointed him to one of
the most important political posi-
tions within bia gift. Now I am
a friend ot Bostock and have no purpose
to attack bim otber than to criticise his
disloyalty to tbe country that for twenty
years gave him bis. living, before thinking
enough of it to swear allegiance to its
banner, but I do most emphatically de-
nounce the cunning and unprincipled tac-
tics of Gest in appointing Bostock to of-
fice merely to hoodwink the ltbor vote
and to attempt to secure it in helping him
get back to congress.

Bostock waa asked at one time why he
did cot become an American citizen and
be replied that when be left Eoelaod he
promised his father that as long as he j

lived he would not renounce nlleeiance to
theCJ ieen. After that Bosi-nk'- s father
died and he was asked if he was not go-in- g

to take out bis papers. To Ibis be
replied that bis father having di d bo was
no longer bolden to his promise to bim,
but be could see no reason why be should
become so American, tbat be was get-
ting along all nyht as it was making a
good living and having a good time arid
tliHt was ail he came to this country for

After that be was agtiia apprt arhed on
the "object, and lbe argument being pre
sen'ed t bim that he being a fairly good
speaker might get a political position if
he would heroine Americanized. This
seemed to strike Bostock favorably, and
heiug somewhat an admirer of his own
oratorical al)ilites, be seemed to think the
idea a ko id on e. He at once took nut
bis p( ere, and Gi-s- t gve him lbe reward
he loosed for Now the point is. wbnt
bavj the old nildii r i to thank a man for
who igoorea a man who has a srl lier rec-
ord second to none, for one who did not
think enough of bis couDtry to subscribe
to its U' and principles until be saw a
chnnce to cet a political ofllj, ?

G. A. R.

HOPE ALLjiOXE.

Harh IKtkr MHaitiaa a K ! Ike
He or iirttt.

The Chicago A'ftrn, an independent pa-

per, says:
Tbe executive committee of tbe repub-

lican state central committee beld a meet-
ing yesterday (Wednesday) and discussed
tbe outlook in the state. A good desl of
poDfJilecce was manifested in the choice
of a miiioriiy of both branches of the
legit Uture as well as the election r.f
enough congressmen to prevent any loss
in the delegation. Mr. Taylor, of the 1st
district, is expected home soon, and his
success is anticipated because be is an
indefatigable worker. Tbe reports from
Mr. Cannon's district, the 15th, give en
rouragement tbat be will be returned,
while Mr. Post is reasonably secure io
spite of bis il mss. Mr. Gest, in ihe 1 1th.
is in more drnger than any other mem
ber.

That twrrt I'lrralar.
Editor Arucs:

Reynolds. 111., Oil- - 22. A few days
ago we accidentally saw a copy of a slimy
circular gotten up by Jo Haas or some
otber republican ring leader and circu-
lated in a secret and unprincipalled man-
ner aiming to set forth mean and unde-
sirable qualities of the next congressman
of this district, etc. We have our little
town of Reynolds quietly flooded with
tbem. Tbey have been left in evtry re-
publican store and peanut stand in the
village, and if a person asks where did
these things come from "I do not know"
is tbe usual answer. "Some one left
them here on tbe sly," and it has been tbe
wonder of nearly all lbe inhabitants of
the vill-tg- who it was tbat would stoop
so low as to distribute such a lying, slimy,
slanderous piece of trash. It was sup-
posed first tbat it was doDe by some sneak-thie- f

sent out from tbe Union office to do
this dirty work, as there are always hood-
lums in dies tbat can be hired to do al-

most anything (country people are sup-
posed to be more timid io rascality)
But lo and behold it has beeu learned
upon investigation tbat it was
done by one of our own citizens
and one that carries quite a bigb head. A
defeated cf&ce-eekc- r himself, and de-
feated, he says, by a very ignorant man,
and he would not have felt half so bad
about it if it had been an intelligent man,
etc., and this dignified individual and of-

fice seeker was invited to a little party
a birthday patty of a brother Woodman's,
and a lot of those infamous circulars
were dropped about the bouse and yard,
very slyly, of course, but one good repub-
lican man hapened to see it done, and
said il was too low, and he would vote
for Cable. That circular has made one
vole for Cable, at least in Reynolds, if
not more, and this morning we are all
giving cheers for our next congressman.

8. R. D.

Wom't Kai Atala.
Fro-Qe- Republican "Wby are you

opposing Gest?"
Anti Gest ltepubli an "For various

reasons; but I could almost prevail upon
myself to vote for him if I were assured
tbat be would never run sgam."

P.-- R. (eagerly) "1 11 pledge you
my word be never will."

A. G R. (positively) "I'm Bure he
won't."

Tbe above is a portion of an actual
conversation which took place Saturday,
tho advocate of Mr. Gett being one of
lbe most active of that gentleman's work-
ers in Moline. Mr. Gesl's friends are
not only ready to diop bim in tbe future,
but in their pleading and bargaining for
voters they are equally ready to sell out
any or all other candidates upon the
ticket If by any trade they can secure
voters for Mr. Gest tbey will furnish a
clean bill of sale of anyone or more of
those on tbe ticket with him. Moline
Uepvb'iran.

Physical Biavary.
We are all free A marie an citizens, en-

joying our pe sonal liberty; but most of
us are in physical slavery, a u fieri n 7 from
scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
of impure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the great blood purifier which dissolves
the bonds of disease, gives health and
perfect physical liberty. -

The fartjr a man runs in debt the less
he is apt to get abevl.

Tbe siun over tbe store read as follows:
"Books, Stationery, Druss & Medicines."
He went in and asked for a copy of
"Croup in Children" iu& tbe clerk banded
him a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Ask T ear rtma Abent 1.- :;
:

v Your distressing cough can be cured.
We know it -- because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years baa cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balaam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and $1 at all druggist.

THE ROCK ISLAND

MOST APPETIZING -
The Van Houtens process

digestion and develops in the
aroma." It is an excellent flesh
man itic uesi oi oiner cocoas.

Van IIoutews Cocoa
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

VAX HOUTEX-- two A Coat IrinL alwajr nwd") ii (JU Tirial. pan. aolnbl
Cocoa, lavratml, aaadv a rl la Holland, nl I ta-4- iy atr mm
mora aolnbls ihw any sTtho narnnn InlMllMn. In fact, it i nanllr admit-
ted all overEuropeiand aoomparmtiva tMt will .inly pravttiat oArCoeoaqaaltbn)

Trnt.rl in aoltibilitr. ajrroeabto tasta
woria. AU for V.H HOCTEN AXITiK NO

30 Poundsr- -
taclMIER CHOCOLATE

IR.UK Al KATKS M'KRY YIUR,

17HY? BECAUSE
It is the

Paris Wmnviinn YCCQ
--"vfvoinvu, j.uun ( s COLD MEDALS.

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. is

100 Baward $100.
Tbe readers of the A no us will be pleased

to learn that there ia at lean one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and thai is catarrh,
liali's Catarrh Cure is the only p witive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh bein a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken intercally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tne foundation ot the disease, and eivinit
tbe patient strength by building uo tbe
cnusiitution and assisting uature in doing
its work, lbe proprietors bave so much
fHith in us curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
tbat it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cdeenet & Co . Toledo. O
Sold by druggists, 75c.

The Great Amancai taotni.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is tbe music all over tbe land just now.
Te eot such an awful cold in my bead."

Cure it with E'y's Cream Balm or it may
end iu tbe toughest form of catarrh. May
be you have catarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain,
radical.

Maude: Do jou believe thit "the
course of true love never runs smooth?'
MhIh-I- : H'm! Wei, I don i know. There's
a bitch at every marriage, anyway. .

To Barvoas Debilitated Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming rfccls npon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
tbus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial .

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

In Way Made Cliar.
One of the mott wrionp fthstaclffl to puce"

n the way of mn i planted riirht iu the ntidille
f the toad to brat;h. How to restore an I to
uaintain a regular hnbit of bod? ami J ire-ti-

toi-oll- a ouree of needle! anil. nDli:ipiily,
f vain inquiry. It u not nee.arT m uivnirh

rivamst dntie nur5f ive-,- . They who have ued
ihem conllunouwlr know the cmtHMiinee. A
rvim-- whiih unite! the anion of a rei;iilatin
tneuu'iue lor ine Dowel Wltn mat of a toioc both
lor those ornnn. the liver a ml tne abmiach. 1

stomach Bitten, sanctioned br the
net medical minority, n t receiving daily Hie
ndorement of nor fellow eocntrrmen. with

tatseftVctnal. thnnijh geoile laxative at hand, it is
to defy those change of temperature

tf,Miu:(i,c u at wen as const tn- -I

ional attacks of billinn-ne- 5. which h--et eTen
ieople natnrally healthy. Malaria. dvpepi,

iheumatism and kiilne) tr nhlee are remedied
t,nu prevented t,y the Hitters.

pRinrrouRBLooD!

u Ji

tj

Celeerated

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED) ONLY BY

FLEKIXS EROS., PiTTSBUSSR. PA.

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late or Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Eaa Permanently Located 1b

Davenport.
1 a the past tlx months he has sacoeaef ally

treated almost
CAHEM

jot the moat aevere character.
Ti e namea of a few who live In navennort anil

Ttemlty. who have been successfully treated are
give a iwivw ;

M A L Pain, Mrs Mary Watson, rhenmatiero
Miae Lizzie Vance. Mr John Speiker. raiarrh
Mia Anna Davis. Mr Was Sankeyr, scrofula; Mrs
J A Wiener. Mr F L Ma onhamer. beaft disease;
Mrs F W Marshall, (11 yeara standing) piles;
mr ruunuei ajeieea, 1 1 - j piles:
MrlilahHoty (7 ) nil,-.- ;
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wrlffht, Sarah Mnnson
Frai k Hayes, McUranauau, N H Thompson,
ferns le disease .

Tn ese are a very few of the many testimonials
the 4 octor baa, but they are ensujth to show what
ran I e done by one who thoroughly understands
the etuae and treatment of disease.

EVLoe of Manhood, seminal Weakni-sa- , and
srrota or loam, positively and permanently
care, I.

Cw"Pos Itivel no ease taken that cannot be
. correspondence accompanied by 4c la

auuni m promptly anewerea.

CONSULTATION FREE.
OtBse McCalloagh'aKew Block. "

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

TtK Great French Remedy for Happreseloneua w omaiy irregularities.
Lad iea Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parte.

France; guaranteed to accomplish all tost is
ciaimoa lor mem. to or used mantbiy lor trouble
peculiar to women Foil directions with rack
box. 3 pef box or three fcoxes fur 1 5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer Iowa. Tbe
renulnepill obtained of Otto Kudert, Kim street,
Boca island, Jappe A Co , lMvenport, and of aU
dnuTcsts. mUrfiw

Protect Your Eyes.
. . MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallised

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
M at JlS Maiden Lane,. V; Branch: Marlon,

fnd. aaie by T H. Thomas, Utukxum. Ruck
- sap.

ftMiOEVELOFED
rail Wpl,ii,lif.in,l,,i,i BMa.kd.(n.s si ,a.aurjfautt. M.X.

ARGUS,. FRIDAY,

million

'tntCiznmHi

EASILY DIGESTED.
renders their, cocoa easy of
highest degree its delicious

-former, fifty per tent, greater

and Dulntiv qaaliliaa. Lara-a- t Mia in tha
OTBC. (3

rrrrrrrrrrijmjj

of all CHOCOLATES
pirrcxt and best.

L 3 cnd prizes.

LEGAL.

JlOTICK OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of Sherman O. Elliott. TeCaaert.
Pu bite notice is besrhy Riven. That the under

siirnel, Ashley W, Klriott, administrator cam
anaro nt Sherman O. KllloU, deceased,

has this day filed bis Una! report and settlement
as such in the county court of Kock Island county,
and that an older has been entered by said court
approving the ssid report, nolens objections there-
to or cause to the contrary be showa on or before
then day of October A D. 1SH0; and upon the
final approval of said report tbe said W .
Elliott will ak to bedischanred. All person in
terested are notified to vttertd.

Kock Island, III, August Sits, IflOO
ASHLKV W. KI.I.IOTT.

Administrator cum ttttamnto onaro of Sherman
O. Elliott, deceased sept 1

gXEOUTOE'8 NOTICE.

EstMte of Barbara Rise, Deceased.
The anderslirned, having been appointed Ex

ecutor of the estate of Barbara Kits, late
of tbe county of Hock Ulai.d. slate or Illinois,
deceased, hereby (rive notice that he will
apia-a- t before the county court of Kock Island
euunty.'at the ofllce of the clerk of said court, la
the city cf Kock Island, at the November term, on
the First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims azalnst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for lbe pnrposeof
having the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estau- - are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersiimed.

nates int. iota day Ot eptemoer. A. D-- . 1JU.iepisd3w JOHN KISS, Executor.

DlINI8TRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Charles Pnnn, deceased.
The nndersiimed having been appointed admin-

istratrix of tbe estate of Charles linnn. late
of the eonnty ot Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereny (nves notice that she wiM appear

me county court or rtoca isiano county, at
the oOVe of the clerk of said court, io the citv of
Kock Island, at tbe November term, on the Br--t

Monday tn Novemlier next, at which time all
persona hsvimt clainis apalnst said estate aren-uue- d

and requested to attend for lbe purpose of
bavine the same adiusted. All persona indebted
tosaidrstate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the umlerslcnrd.

Dated this ltsrh day September, A. O. 1'90.
t'ATHKHINK A. DUNN, Administratrix.

Sep 1 dSw

JjJxKcrjTos's Notice.
KstHte of Thomas Shea. Decaed.

The nnden-itfce- having bcea appointed execu-o- r

of tbe last will and testament of Tnoeiss
Mie late f the county of Kock Islaud. sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby trlves notice that he
will appear before the county court of Kock Inland
comity, at the office of the clerk of .aid court. In
the city of K.ick lland, at the term, on
liie first Monday in rerember next, atwbich time
all liavini; claims aninst ssid estate are
notified and reqnetd to attend, for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona liilcotri
to said elte are requested to make immediate
pavmcnt to the undersigned.

llatidlhis 17th ilar or (tocher. A. D . 18 S.
I'IBKCK KHANS. Kxrrutor.

Music Teaching.
After K years exprr'encr la tearhlne Instru-

mental Mu.ic I will promise you more theory with
less lesaous for tbe least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr snpervision. anven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Book of ns One-thi- oS of marked nrire on
Mieet mnslc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14ol Second avenue,
Kock Island.

Wc make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
leacner now io tracn.

Address me at 14U6 Brady St., Davenport, Is.
Msu. C. A. HKBKKER.

lLYl8. CATARRH
ureamuaim

Cleauses the II ak HfMllNasal Passages,
Allays Pain and iN.'cn;i7 .nun

Inflammatson. riwii;s r
Heals the Sores.

Restores tbe
Senses

TaKte and
fcimtll.

TRY THE cxHAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is applied into each nostril and ia

aereeable. Price Sii cents at Oru?!nt ; by mail
reiu-reil- , an cents. ELY BtO fHSKs. 66 War
ren .tree, rvew vors.

J. M. 8UF0RD.
OENEUaIi

Insurance Agent
Txsj aU Fin and Time-tri- e I

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
naas as low as amy satiable cosaMsry eaav

r pan tss SI'S is i
nArra S.iLk.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth 8U, bet. Third and Fourth ave..
RUCK INLAND.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Broken' Ass In)
Reduced Kates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Ofllce under
Harper Honee.

SOU AGKXT FOR .
Tan Pope Mfg. Oi.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children' Bicycles a specialty.

ROOFING.
GCM-ELA- ROOFING FELT costs only

." - - ,nmw gwu iwq
for years, and anyone ran pnt It on. Send sump
for sample and full particulars.

Gnat Elastic Eoorinn Co
SB and 41 West Broadway. Xsw Toaa.

Local Agents. Wanted.

iLlDISEASESmaml BE CURED.-V- r
Oat! sr mn4 for rulmr vtmflntti
Us

,K mmcwr, LHiein, Awrtnim
Tltlr. Hal I Ii ills UfttV

wnarm, TrowjV Ota.

Armwnr1 Tryhr. wUj-- H airMB aiUJUL
(- K.i m aaatl annxeaSMSJ tslrsaalax. UIKdlfMa tAnW

WArrauttM Fwt from Iajurioti .Drag- -

OCTOBER 24. 1MK).

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOTTR NEIGHBOR'S ABOUT IT.

1615

Wrought
nose,

WBecl
Office

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager. .

hare

make home

IS

Riverside

grandest

Inrite examine

immense line Ranges.

M. YERBURY,
EL

mi

SECOND AVENUE.

FITTER.

PLUMBER

DKALF.R Ml

and lVa-- l

Packing, Sewer Drain Tile.
Steam and Fixtures.

at Estimates furnished.
shop 2.9 18th St. Telephone 1182.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adarason Rnick,

PRACTICAL

Shop Nineteenth bet. First and Second A venae,

General.) obbing done.

Hand bought, sold and repaired.

shoes;
Ladies' Fine Shoes in all the new styles and patterns.

For Leilie.i' Floe Farty Slippers in new and catchy
For Men's Talent Cordovan and Calf ia new fall stjl-- s

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
sml Harrison Successors lo O. M. Schmidt, Davenport.

fat

Cor. Third avenue and Twf nty-flr- st St.. Rock
A s stork of Groceries that will be sold at Ksweet Uvtrf prices. A share ot pafcltc

patronage aohcited.

F. C.

in and
Fifth Avenue. ISLAND.

ew stoic, stock, best coodsat lowest price. A sbare of oat niswc to .

Pirat-cla- Graining ana 1'a)er Hancinr;.

P. O Box 672.

A. D.

AN-D-

Represents, aavmr. other Ine-trte- d ana n

Ftre laaranceCoapatiioe be fuiwwtnt:
Itoyal (Vwntnv. of Knrtani.

Fire In. 4 of M . Y.
Unflalo Uermaa In. Co., Unflalo. N. V.
Korbester Oennan Ins Co.. Hocheer,
(Itisens Ins. Co., of HiusMrga. ra.
Snn Klre Office. London.

. t'nion In. Co., of California,
Mecorlty Jna. C .. New H iven. Co-- n.

Milwaukee --chaste In. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
UenanrircI.na.Ctv,of Proria, lil.
Office Cot. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
At a rim of ths vsar o w tvaKss this BsnrsfohVtnaa riunn th strtuma sod enuvaeta. HsImlimiltlNklMMrlomtsbaBaUra(tn.raivSbaat

sannc. saJ Ihe vw bso war W So Uim m to eM ivmsio U lm tr I Ur Uw. t iwmb mttum.
tioa. An.LMerliafsnn Mow. paru-utrb- r tne Imi1Oaeof tttecnW aids tv tau and a gi mm imm. ml ai
earaasaRmsataw
vanhc K rsrrrr, FWbrr. New Kaaian. an4

fras rlaaai,
will b foml a irolftr l nzimtj aoriiUl hf any
aOwreahibaaitbsenantrr.

i"w Fnw ia in mi trnas m wwk asliti.
Oirnij.ii.iiWs. eiimltsw I laiaf.

BtateAaVaanwowa

ALT. D1CAr'TTDim'STa
iWptly aad aeaUv eaected he tfcV AmLTlL

"otedal arteauns paid i

Thej got it.

It will your happy.

It will not gaa or smoke.

It has large ash pan.

It has hear steel bodj.

It keeps Are all Bight.

IT TRK

Oak,

the production of modern times.

We you lo call and our

of Riverside Stoves and

DAVID DON,

and 1C17

AND GAS

AND

Cast Iron and Pip
and

Gas
work fair prices.
and

Ruck Island, 111.

&

MOIST
Hock Island, 111.

St.,

and Repairing promptly
t5?8econd Machinery

For
shades.

French

Second Sis.

m:. e. murrin,Dealer

Choice Family Groceries
Island.

HOPP.E.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries Provisions,

No. 260A ROCK
new tbe the icllrd

Inanrance

H..

THE

HAS XKXKITED BIS

Pall
No. 1808 Second avenue.

Rook Island, III

Shop Poarth Ave. ket. SJ st sad tU Bu.
ROCK ISLAND

-- as nrrsnrn a--

which So tts work ta thoroarh

tnt laeroaehlv paruV the air aa4
alleoaoxuassaulla. For wale at EaU Keehler'

Faica B0 Cxxts ru Bottlb.

Br wslnr A. P. SVhaiid'a. the ptoas reej-de-

Uthlainc Kol oealer

RODS.

which he keep, eowatantly oa haaa. Any )oh, as
aaataer hew caenplicaawA. woaw ta the atost

aemttse aaaaarr. CeanprUtloa la
prtca. aad qaaJMy waned.

ASdraas
A. F. SCHMIDT.fen TwwauelA ok. itock Islaai.

A. SEABURGr,

House Painter.

HUESING

--Real Estate- -
Insurance Apt

CHICACO.

J0BPRH,TIKO

laork

STEAL!

shoes.

THE TAILOR,

Sviitiiirrs.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,

DISINFECTANT

PROTECT YOUR
HOUES A11D LIES- -

LIGHTNING

and Sign

oast t Mzxnn
1 ! ! any.., I s Ow Wye.

SW: mm M alX mmy mt Sw mm pwt SaSSSna W

W. K's

Fall

l

a

OP- -

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains,
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

o

waTCeU and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, lft.

fij1
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2i2.

M

I?!

B. F.

Shop
Arenue,

Stock

& CO,

PLUMBERS

A maJrte tk
Hij"--, Brass Goods, Tst'lMi,;

llose. Fire Britk, F.f
hot Afi f

DEAN STEAM PUVIPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10BS

We eraa-- seeiy f t. st. '

Tsraif Sat t Intl. u n.m v. -

Safety Heating IiiV-r- s and (Vpr v. I.
furniahing aad lajine Wit.ii,!

Scnrr Pilss.
S Fim A

R-c- I)at. !. 1 i ...
Telephwae Heaidcre 1. -

J. B. ZTMMEE,
THK WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Has just returned from Europe and nroulj tic picas d Vt iv-- e Lis t' t U a:

bis .iare of liusitHrss ia

Star Block, Oppohtk Harpkr HorsK.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
f.r

171

.J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Davenport
Bnsiness College

C. J. W. SCHKEINEU,
--Contractor unci liuilclcr- -

Plan aad pelratint faraistM4 on all rleoar of work. Ales aevwt of Willn'm, pat. w lu
Mxtins Biiada. sasUu now. etjifee ak4 4ceiraa4,

ROCK 15LASD. ILL.

Contractor
Office and Corner Serenteeat) Pv.

and 8eeatlt
I klsd. wf ArUatlc wors eperialt.

vare.aasa

Busvf,

DAVIS

Steam Fitters.

TAILOR.

bsTe been rrceive.L

COMPLETE IN ALL

--DEPARTMENTS.-

Calalotrorw AiUre

T. C. DUNCAN.
DATKsmaT. Ka

DeGEAR,
and Builder.

: : Rock Island.
riaaaasd estaantae fe aU ansa wf htL(3s

an ai

Cnerad rrtj. R-x- k Iflsad.
One Allies:

JOHN 8PILGER,
(Sure, sea to OhJwe le A Splcrr

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Third avertn, between 10th and 11th erret,

(rrt Sorb's 4l ataad.)
ImT All kinds of CarproU-- r mark xd rrpairine done ftatisfartina pusraiilfv ?

FRED A.EX.QTJISO?
Has otct-- l bts New at1 paorMia

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1C2C Third aTenn- -,

vbere be would be pleaaecl to are bis frit-.)- .

SafAll hind, wf drtaks a well as te aw4 rnr aaS the wM tsse, - Hi. ' '." t:- -

alf place la thecitf wa ew ran rt m. fcnaM bv--f Lease rvvvjes ff.es I. - -

0 JL. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

BAIVraCTffSEB 0F Ct&CKBU AIB WwCwTTS.
Ask Jur Orocr for lbe. Tbey are beat.

aVfpecialll. The ftij 0ThTEB nwd the rrkwf mWmWXm--

BOCK ISLAXD. ILL.

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. t9 TsreaUetb erit tn

for

For

Brbtwulrr's

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Kaaetath latest etrl. At rvpairla done with nil i n and atepnaca.

Practical Tile and Bnct M Lajer.
Rnnwdenoe 811 Twentj-flr- st 8u Yard aear Su Paul Depot.

Rock Islaad. Ifl.
I raralnawd fer aaf ad ml TOe er BrVh ta tan iiii Lariaf

M w .

VOL.


